
Opening Hours:

10:00 - 14:00
16:00 - 20:00
10:00 - 20:00
12:00 - 21:00
09:00 - 18:00
09:30 - 15:00

For appointments

call: 02380 277 826
text: 07988 636493

or email: Gemma@pottersbeautybarn.co.uk

Ample free parking on site

Advertised opening hours can be subject to change.

re lax  •  re juvenate •  reba lance

Located inside the Potters Heron Hotel.

Open 6 days a week with 17 years experience.

www.pottersbeautybarn.co.uk

02380 277826 
Gemma@pottersbeautybarn.co.uk

Price list
2016 - 2017

Hopi ear candle treatment
A natural, safe & relaxing therapy to help alleviate tinnitus, 
glue ear, compacted ear wax, sinusitis, headaches & rhinitis

40mins         £32

Please give 24 hours notice for
any cancellations.

We reserve the right to charge 50% for missed appointments 
or for cancellation with less than 24 hours notice. 

Potters Beauty Barn • Potters Heron Hotel
Winchester Road • Ampfield • SO51 9ZF

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Gift vouchers are available from the 
hotel reception, for either a value or 

specific treatment. 

for that 
perfect present...

Massage
Chest, face & scalp
Back, neck & shoulder massage
Extended back, neck & shoulder
Body-legs, arms & back
Luxury face & body massage
Hot lava shell back massage
*add Dermalogica Aromatherapy oils for an extra £4

15/25mins
25mins
40mins
55mins
75mins
40mins

£12-18
£28
£34
£44
£55
£42

Mother to be massage 
Body massage
Body with chest, face and scalp massage
*please ask for midwives approval before booking

60mins
75mins

£49
£59

20mins
15mins

£28
£18

Fake bake spray tan
Full body
Half body
*for best results-exfoliate before appointment, have clean skin free of make up, 
deodorant, perfume, creams and come wearing loose dark clothing.

Reflexology
Helping restore balance to the whole 
body through the feet.

55mins £34

Make up by bareMinerals 
Special occasion make up
Make up lesson
Bridal make up including the trial
Bridal party

£35
£40
£80
£35

40mins
55mins
2x60mins
40mins



Facial thread vein removal
This safe treatment uses advanced 
electrolysis to cauterise & close down 
the broken capillary. Includes a free 
consultation.

Waxing (PhD Safe Wax)
Half leg wax
Three quarter leg wax
Full leg wax
Standard bikini wax 
High leg bikini wax
Bikini thong wax
Underarm wax
Forearm wax
Full arm wax
Lip or chin wax
Lip & chin wax
Eyebrow shaping

£16
£19
£23
£8.50
£12
£15
£8.50
£10
£15
£6
£10
£8

20mins
30mins
40mins
10mins
10mins
20mins
10mins
15mins
20mins
5mins
10mins
10mins

Men’s waxing
Men's eyebrow taming
Back wax
Chest wax

£8
£17
£15

10mins
15mins
15mins

Tinting (patch test required)
Eyebrow
Eyelash
Lash & brow
Brow make over - shaping, tinting 
& brow make up demo

£6
£12
£16
£17

10mins
20mins
25mins
20mins

Lash lift (patch test required)
This treatment curls, sets and lifts the lash from the root. The 
effect is eye opening, your lashes look longer & thicker but are 
completely natural and your own. This lasts around 6-8 weeks.
Lash lift
Lash lift and tint
*please dont wear mascara, use steam or saunas for 24 hours after the treatment.

45mins
60mins

£40
£45

Semi permanent lash extensions 
(patch test for glue required)
Full set
Maintenance

90-120mins
45-60mins

£60-£75
£30

Jessica manicures
Mini mani
Includes basic cuticle tidy, file & paint
Prescriptive manicure
Includes soak, massage, full cuticle 
work, shaping & painting
NEW Dermalogica luxury manicure
Tailored to your needs - includes 
cleanse, exfoliation, massage, mask, 
cuticle work, file & paint
TRX nail strengthen & repair treatment 
Men’s hand grooming
Includes exfoliation, cuticle tidy, shaping, 
nail conditioner
*add £1.50 to use the new Speedy Phenom nail polish 

£15

£24

£34

£7
£24

30mins

45mins

55mins

10mins
40mins

Jessica pedicures (don’t forget your flip flops!)
Mini pedi
Includes basic cuticle tidy, file & paint 
ZenSpa pedicure
Includes soak, scrub, massage, full 
cuticle work, file & paint
ZenSpa extended pedicure
As above with exfoliation & massage up 
to the knee
Mens foot treatment
Included soaking, scrubbing, cuticle tidy, 
shaping, nail conditioner & massage

£15

£30

£35

£28

30mins

55mins

70mins

40mins

Callous peel treatment 
Don't just dream of pretty feet. Callouses can be removed by 
using this 25min - 4 step system. Quick, effective hard skin 
removal. Can be carried out every 2-3 weeks. Add this 
treatment on to any pedicure for £15.

25mins         £20
*cannot be carried out if you can't lie on your tummy, if you’re diabetic or have any 
foot fungal infections/warts/verrucas. 

GELeration 
With the health of the natural nail in mind, Jessica's GELeration 
delivers a long lasting, flawless finish that's dry in seconds & 
protects the natural nail for 2-3 weeks. 
Manicures
Gel mini mani (file & paint)
Full Gel manicure (including soak off)
Refresh full mani after 2/3 weeks of original
Soak off
Pedicures
Gel mini pedi
Full gel pedicure (including soak off)
Refresh full gel pedi
Soak off

£25
£38
£25
£6

£25
£44
£35
£6

25mins
45mins
45mins

25mins
55mins
55mins

£40
£55

10mins
20mins

Dermalogica facials 
Dermalogica facials are 100% customised to your skins needs. 
Your therapist will determine this during each of your 
appointments making your facials different every time. For 
ongoing skin health maintenance 
Skin consultation 15 mins FREE
Express facial (includes a scalp massage)
Customised facial 
(includes chest, face & scalp massage 
plus Ultrasonic/microcurrent if appropriate)  
Super boost facial
As above with one of the following:
back/foot or hand massage,extractions, 
or galvanic/ultrasonic current to deepen 
exfoliation or penetration of product.

Active resurface facial 
Advanced resurfacing treatment (not suitable as a first time 
skin treatment) Treats; aging, sun damage,fine lines, uneven 
dull skin/congested acne.

45mins         £45

Expert strength treatments 
BioSurface Peel 
(not suitable as a first time skin treatment) 
A professional chemical peel designed to dramatically reduce 
skin roughness without scarring or downtime. To treat 
roughness, breakouts, pigmentation, dullness, fine lines & 
wrinkles. A consultation needs to take place prior to this 
treatment. Includes an after care skincare pack.

45mins         £65
IonActive treatment 
(not suitable as a first time skin treatment) 
Targeting challenging skin conditions, this action packed 
treatment combines thermal activity and the latest technology 
to optimise product penetration for rapid results. Helps signs of 
skin aging, uneven skin tone, acne and dehydration.

45mins         £65

*pay for a course of 6 expert strength 
treatments and receive 10% off 

Free
£28
£45

£56

15mins
25mins
60mins

75mins

We also offer a Dermalogica Loyalty Card where you can earn free 
treatments through buying your Dermalogica products through us.

Pick up our Loyalty Card 
where you earn discount on our treatments. 


